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BIO GliASDE-LODG- NO.
81A. x. &.. M. Isi
dore JlTarks, W. if.
G. Natansoa. S-- W
"W. A-- Ncsle, Secrcbxry
'A. Jagon. S. W;, Bobt.
DalreU. Treasurer; B. C
JTacr, J. IT; K. H. VTsOa
J. D.; G. W. Miller,
Tyler. Vi siticp brethren
cordially invited. Lodge

jaaets first and third Tnesiizjin eioh month.
EXCELSIOR LODGE HO.

ft lgQiA I0.LO.O.F --OFFICER i"? vv John AT Hayucs.Xoblo !

fcS&Eg Grand, Frank Smith
Vies Grand; John 3.
Stncko, Treasurer; Vic

or Elr, Jr.. SecreJsry; 31. J. Fletcher, Sitting
East Grand, Chaa. F. Tilghmau District Deputy
tirand Master. The Lodge meets at p. m.
Pvery Wednesday night. Visiting brethren and
Gil Odd Fellows in jood standing re cordially
ranted :o attend.

EXIGHTS OF HONOR
LODGE NO. 37S0. OF.
FI fiKS. V.A.Browne,
Dictator; JcbscO. Theel
or, Vice Dictator: "Ims.
F Tilghnam; lssistant

Dictafor; Jf. Han&on, Past Dictator; H. Sherwood
Bsport3; J.B. Sharpe, Financial Reporter; A.TnrL,
Treasurer; VWaltgsnbach, Chaplain V ieahy Guide;
i&ledonio Gsrza Guardian Domingo Benavides, cn-tn-

Trustees: iTank Champion, F. J. Combe.
C- - Gcrza Lo-- e meets second ajurth Tuesdays
of each naonth.

Mw & oiyWIIbViliC

DOHNECTING AT ALICE WITH SAN ANTONIO
& ABANSA8 PASS and JfEXICAN NATION -

AL Bailways- -

riiis Line Carries the United
States Mail on Schedule

Time of 40 Hours.
Stages Leave Aliea n&T5W

ville Daily afc 6 a. m (Sun
days included) mid arrive

at Destination the
next Evening.

KATES OF FAKE.

fcound 'frip Ticket S 22.50

bneTrlp 15.C0

Children under 12 years half fare.
Children under five vcars free.

E. L BEfHjH, Agt, Bnnnille, Tbs,

THOS BETNON
prop, and mm

J B1ELENBERG
SCKKRAI. AGEJIT rOIl KOKTILEKN ifES

New .Home
RS IK

If ilvd iSSubilliSuu
T
The Best and Easiesfc Pnnning

Machine in the World- - Took
the lledal forsuperiotv at

the recent Columbian
World's Fair.

Dealer In
JEWELF-Y-, ARMS AND

AMMUNITION.
Commercio St Matamoicg

SUMMER EXCURSION

TIMS TABLE
OF THE

II p Ofirt 11

u ysiiiciiu sis i
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From and after June I5'h., 1S97

regular passenger train will

run as follows:

HEQUI.A.R TRAIN.
in

Leaves Brownsville (Daily) at op. ra.
" Tomt Isabel j, 7 a. m of

JOSE CELAYA,
GENERAL "MANAGER.

F B. Armstrong.
TAXIDERMIST,

DEALER IiST

Msiaa 1 and SnUhern Birds
Mamvidl Bkin Bird Bggs,

and Sptdimens of Iai--
Ural History. jpa:

?rr t r

AT 6ERM BESIBBYEBi

(OZONIZED CHLORINE.)

Disinfectant, Deodorizer $ Astisspiis.
FOR SAFETY, CLEAHUHES8 AhB COJJFORT

USE IT iK KESY SiOK-SGO- M.

Will Icecp the atmosphere pure
and wholesome ; lemoviiujall
had odors from any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs?
infection, from all Fevers',
and all Contagious Diseases.

A second case of Scarlot Fevzr has never been
kjjown to occur fthere the Fluid was freely used.
Kvi.iijjvrfzx Yellow Feves has
aTtZcmiiAtA: 3 bzzn cured w ith it alter
I UUU i ASiyfs S Black Vci:rr T- -

f? KEN FICS. . Ifc. use ia
VENT PITTI;'G Tn

't?, .K&viiri'mrfi worst cases of Diph- -
TiiEEiA hayc yielded to it. Attendants on
the Sick TriDliecure Protection froin In-
fectious Diseases l--y using tlio S'luid.
Perfectly harmless, used intsraaliy or externally.

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Talcen or Injected or used a a trash, it
Sillays xniiaKimatina and corrects offen-- si

e discliareH. The Fluid is a. certain
euro for Diarrhraa, Eysenterj and In-il- j.

rainatioa or tlio Bo'nrels. Ueing Alka-
line u its nature it trill often afford
complete relief fxom Heartburn, Acid-
ity of the Stoinacli and Dyspepsia

EKDOR5FD By J ManonSims, M D.,Js.
LeCoite, M V., Prof H 1 LuDton, Bishop Geo.
F Pierce. Biiop W iL V'shtman, Rev Chas F.
Deos, Rev. Richard Fuller, Hon. Alex. H.

t:&hcns, Iton. A J. Walker, and many others.

2ESUia & G9., PhHassIphis- -

Or. R, P. Undersoil

n ?ivrrr?TC fh4 UAlil.'n J. --LrO A. O

Office, Second Floor First Nat. bank

Graduate Vaederbilt De
r.

hours- -9 to is a m. and 1 to 6 p m

Brownsville, Texas.

I am closing "vS C" 1 "S

vi ana Deaow

Am closing out to reUMttronbnsineis
and AvilLsell

KSG.VRBl ESS OT COST,
Call early and secure banjain- - Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome miliinerey
n tions and dry goods, I vrilt sell stock in
bulk at and below cost on easy terms.
QJobber; will find it to their interest

to examine stock and ask for pricps.

Miss A Lorber,
Elizabeth Street.

bx JiioonilTkVrg &
Raphael's

Cati he found a full assortment I

of Stetson hits, Gent's furnishing

goods, Linens, Fancy rug-- , Mat-

ting3, Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

S?Yffr ?3?ff1 !3'save z i,-v- j c 4- - de? t &zc4

CUSTOM SOUSE
AND

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consignments Solicited.

Brownsville, Texas

JiEUFZF'JSE sir

On eveiy Steamer
Fresh California evaporated fruits

prunes, mince meat, pigs feet, sour j

kraut, preserves jellies, Spanish olives!

fine

new

De5? Peacn ua apricot etc.,
Will hand line or

roceries, at AUo fine fur
Give me a call.

P.BARREDA

l2!8iiHCll6 EEotGl
and St. Mary's j

;0 Tpv.lS-!- r

Cor. Houston
San- -

Modern conveniences; a
ciality; ites 32 00 p d ly. Greets

door to anl from ail depots.

WIQ AffXegg Pfln,

THE PROPOSED - ;

COAST CASTAL

Another Excellont Letter oh the
Subject by Col. John Willett.

Corpus Christi Caller.

San Antonio, July 29, ISO?.

To the Editor of the Caller.
Sir: In view of the conven-

tion soon to meet at Rockport
to rake into consideration the
inland water route along the
coast of Texas, I deem it advis-

able to present "facty in
this connection.

Before the war a canal was
cnt connecting old Caney with
Matagorda bay, also a canal
from the Brazos river to Gal-

veston bay, which are .natural
links in the proposed va-i- er

route. To complete this
channel a cnt wouM have to be
made from old Caney to San
Bernard and Lake. Austin,
thence to the Brazds river. By
deepening a channel to 4 feet
from Flour Bluff, seven miles
down the Lagnna Madre,
depth cane carriedtpRea-s-'

cjilor what is known r.s the
fKancho La Farra, some 50 miles
south or Uurish bay.lcriur.bf7 all

cut Thy it beleiv
Brazos Sanliagodt) wiirjhlfp
guua Mad re can bejvjfy'&lrap-ijrjatSt- e

with: intern' dredge
oats. rt

-- loone has a greater appre-

ciation than I have cf the value
of the sub-irrigate- d belt of land
comparatively south of the frost
line, from Flour Bluff to the Ar-

royo Colorado. When this sec-

tion is reached by railroads the
inland canal facilities on

the gulf for shipping and re
ceiving cargoes from the larg-

est freight ships afloat, then,
and not till then, will these
lands become valuable, and
with irrigation from the Rio
Grande, surface and artesian
wells, country on the
lower coast will become a centre
of and population.

contractor who deepened
the channel from Matagorda to

Aransas 1S55, had no

radius, no curves, no crests, or
any lateral, literal or perpendic-
ular currents to contend with.
It was a simple case of mud
and When dug out it!
staid and became the mail
and passenger route to Mata

orda to meet the Harris
and Morgan steamer for New
Orleans and the" outside world.

kegs, pickles, roasted peanu s, citron, puuuu improvement aim gm
cm dates, raisins, a assortment ' fr0m nonresidents andScotch moneJcandies, extract, bacalao..,
fresh grated cocoanut, cocoanu's", fine foreign syndicates to carry it
cracker-?- , fresh fruits and California j

pears, apricots etc., in
"

heay OUt, without an effort 01" ro-
sy up. I

Wiiireciee b ne,xt steamer cran--! operation on their part. The
;ey,

keep on afresh
lowest price.

A

Sts.
Anton

cuisine
r r cars

some

coast

this

and

then this

The

ba1-i-

shell.

Texas coast in those days did
not expect one man the
impossible; that is, to conceive

, ..

hnn WJ1 -.;. oe--t nnrl. who .."" wvr w.,v
'understood they raised the

moiu-- y ai once to the
undertaking, although, therel
w'ere Persons at that iiJe who
csidered it a balloon schema,

lne3' Could not conjefve how

Power ccmld be brought
to bear 10 dig a ditch In these
shnlkuv bars and lo ihi r ,:

Jtwasas ia:ujs3ibie as a fih

to fly. People who own great
interests on the coast and ex-

pect help from the outside must
first show or make some effort
before non-residen- ts will take
stock in any snch enterprise
and until improved transporta-
tion facilities reach the coast

country of Southwest Texas,
Chicago will remain the seaport
of Texas, and the dressed beef
combine will make the price
and pay the freight.

Gov. Culberson's interest in

the coast canal is of much value.
He is a young man and- - states-
man of more than ordinary
ability.

Joinr Wilektt.

THE OUTPOSTS OF,
HATdNA ATTACKED.

Bold Raid of the Insurgents
Through the Suburbs Carry-

ing Ail Before Them.

Sew York, July 30
Herald's Havana Gahl

Havana's QtposteljeTO

Uorpus carrying before
The freh1s--ppiaUjroiSe-

m. used is

wealth

out,

bay

peaches,

-- hsiSE1
fc en ailacJjHMpgWoaf
0JUebPBelo.SpaflTsh
trooDsaJ gathered to
- ZmWiBicliasverjt thrbUsh the

ed, rapid-firin- g guns and a large
quuniity.of dynamite. Ths at-

tach was made late last night.
Today there is an inclination
among Spanish officials in
Havana to deny the fact that
th rebels had evaded the forts

and swdpt into Havana limits.
The facts, however, remain,

and the path left by the rebels
through the suburbs southeast
of 1 he city may be plainly
traced. At the first sounds of
the firing last night the Span-

ish
I

soldiers in the city and
suburbs sprang arms. They
proceeded hurriedly to the
southeastern part of the city,
from where the rattle of muske-

try, followed by the boom of
heavy guns or dynamite, could
be heaid plainly all over
Havana.

The sound ef finally after a
few hours died uway," showing
the rebels had retired. Several
wounded Spanish soldiera were
brought into Havana and re
moved to hospitals after the
engagement, and I understand
several were killed. 7 he re-

ticence of Spanish officials pre- -

vellts any knowledge of the
re3Uit of lhe nltaPK becoming
n.nr-- l rf ; ., r lmwuvor

c -- r r

the insurgents on their bold
raid and a considerable quant1
iry of dynamite was used.

There was great excitement
in Havana during the rebel at
tack Hundreds, aroused by
the heavy firing, pouivd into
the streer. and the word PasSi j

eci akn : "Taere is still great
I

exciteme nt here, due largely to
the refusal of the authorities
to give out information. Tnere
is a belief in Havana that the

ivbi raid was led by Arang-- j
uren, who U noted as one of the
most daring chiefs,

Old rt-- - innx fir
t'u ? ,. '

The people wholived on tbeluat ffeat damaire was done bv

rants,

to do

promote

to

(AN AMERICAN

to and

MISTREATED.

Forcibly Impressed Into Ger
man Army and' Then

Maltreated.

Bsrlin, July 30. Ambassa-
dor White is just now giving- -

close attention to 3 matter
which promises to involve
some dipldmatic complications.
It is the case of Alfred Wess-lin- g,

son of a naturalized
American citizen, Charles
Wessiinsr Bf New York.
Young Wesslino- - wliile visitinsf
Germany last spring was draft-

ed into the German army. He
protested and proved that he
had" made a formal declaration
of his intention to become a
citizen of the United States,
although his naturalizati ' -
not bee Xk&mimv msspjso-- ,

Litelygroredfga.w'fii
eriiidlleoPirithe

- T&H
fTtrt-r- ! regular, station- -

Rtanover.
Recently, for the petty of

fense of chaffing, he was struck
fa violent blow by his sergeant.

Enraged at the injustice,
Young Wessling felled his

tormentor to the ground and
fled. Late at night he reach-

ed the United States consulate
in the city of Hanover, com

pletely fagged out and half
starved. United States Con

sui Crane persuaded him to
surrender tothe authorities
and he is now awaitino- - trial
on a charcre of assaulting- - his

superior officer. This offense
is punishable, war times by
summary execution after court
rnsrtial and in times of peace
by several years' imprison-

ment.!

Ambassador White is en-

deavor in of to secure his re-leas- e.

EXTRA SESSION RUMOR.

Belief That Congress May Be
Called to Consider the

Hawaiian Question.

Washington, July o.---

prominent Western member of
Congress said today that he J

would not be surprised in ex-

tra session before the regular
meeting in 'December next.
He was apprehensive, he said,

of serious difficulty with Japan I

over the Hawaiian annexation
treaty, and it Japan sent a fleet
of warships to Honolulu, as
now seems to be contemplated,
or makes a move In that direc-

tion, "the United States will be
forced to take heroic steps to

in V - ukeep japa0T from errcroacninc
on American rights in the mat
ter.

Ever since Japan administer
ed a flocrfnno-- to Chini heri
government and people have
exhibited a warlike -- attitude

!.,,i &..! : --vu:-: 1!

c Ire t lat cr tV. fir- -t m l

tlr 5 of EurDpe. ctn t:.e

PfiWIlEU
&bso!u!y Purei

Celebrated Tor its great reaentn
strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of (&dul
treation common to the cheap braricS,
ROVAL UAKII G POWDER CO., XEW YORIT.

anese believe that no nation isj

superior to theirs in naval
equipment and army strength.

"For this reason, 'coptouleS
the Con ressnTaiKEHtKe I?t '

beconfe" ISSS&ja
ineyconsrru'e ouDgglppMittdrl

. . - .j. &z.w
aroitrate the difterences with

"'."TttwUfM'

presuppose ac
knowledge their rio;ht to send
warships to the Sandwich Is- -

lands and be present theite irt

force, a consummation to which
the United States cannot con-

sent, trouble is likely to follow."

EX-SLAVE- S.

First Reunion of the. Kind
Held in the State ot

Texas.

. Austin, Tex., July 30. The
first reunion of ex-slav- es ever
held in the state is beinp- - held
here now, and the attendance
is very large, an excursion
traia of fifteen coaches arriving
this evening from 1 Fouston.

Only a short meeting wasjield
today and addresses of wel-

come and responses vere, de-

livered. The colored military
company of Houston and that
of Austin are in attendance.
Already about 3000 visitors
are in the city, and this num-

ber will no doubt be largely
augmented tomorrow which
will bethe main day of the re
union.

A RUNNING ACCOUNT.

"How long since Brokely
settled down here?" asked the
stranger in the town.

"I don't know exactly, " an-swer- ed

the grocer, "but I know
lirs nigh onto twenty years
since he settled up with me."

Detroit Free Press.

Subscribe for4 TilE HF.ti.vLD.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Meda3, Midwinter Fair.
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